
Historic space linkup
American shuttle I You can View 
docks with Russian | i  f t
space station Mir spacecrafts _

□ Sports
Wsdnstdsy softball gats olosar

SANFORD — Crazy Wings and Nlce-N-Easy 
both got to within a game of the lead In the 
Wednesday Sanford Men’s Softball League.

Art you psychic?
Psychic Jerry Stewart says he believes that 

everyone has a natural tendency Into the realm 
of the unknown or what Is simply called psychic 
ability.

station Mir.
With Juat the right tilt of tbs 

head at Juat the right moment, 
stargasers will be able to see the 
spacecrafts.

Participants In “Orlando by

3 via for Judgeship
SANFORD — The names or three attorneys 

from Seminole County are being forwarded to 
Oov. Lawton Chiles to (111 a new circuit court 
Judgeship. The Eighteenth Circuit Judicial 
Nominating Committee have nominated Ken
neth V. Bevan. Kenneth Russell Lester Jr. and 
S. Kirby Moncrlef forjudge.

The legislature approved an additional circuit 
Judge for Seminole County due to Increased case 
loads.

Chiles will have 60 days to select the Judge.

Stats attomsy rscognlzsd
SANFORD — State Attorney Norm Wolflnger 

was recently recognUcd as one of the three 
Justice System finalists in Oov. Chiles’ 1995 
Peace at Home Awards. Wolflnger and his staff 
were given special recognition for the services 
and assistance provided lo domestic violence 
victims.

"Our office secs the tragic results of violence 
In the family every day." Wolflnger said. "It Is 
Important that the entire community Join In an 
aggressive stance to combat domestic violence."

"Th e  recent opening of Safe House of 
Seminole Is a project of which everyone In the 
community can be proud." he ndded. Wolflnger 
would like to sec that same strong community 
support for the establishment of a specialized 
domestic violence court.

Watar damage oloaaa library
LAKE MARY — The Northwest Branch of the 

Seminole County Public Library system is 
closed today due to storm and water damage.

The Toddler story times scheduled this 
morning were held In the meeting room. The 
"Mashed Potato Players" children s program at 
1 p.m. will also be presented In the meeting 
room. The library will reopen Saturday at 9 a.m.
unless otherwise announced.

Under the library schedule implemented two 
months ago providing for Sunday hours, the 
library Is closed on Fridays.

The damaged occurred during a storm 
Wednesday. The building Is being reroored. 
Despite plastic and tarps. water got Into the 
building.

Idyllwlld# Mts optn house
Idyllwllde Elementary School announces that 

open house for parents and students will be held 
•on July 14. from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. At that 
time class lists, bus information and supply lists 
will be posted at the front entrance to the school.

K in derga rten  parents must have all 
paperwork complete before July 14. m  their 
child will be assigned to a class on July 17._______

World’s fastest 
land mammals live 
at Sanford zoo

grey cost with pale black spots and 
a face marked with dark lines that 
run from the Inside comers of Its 
eyes to the outside comers of Its 
mouth give the cheetah a distinctive 
look."

Fanner said these endangered 
cats are Included In the American 
Zoo and Aquarium's Species Sur
vival Plan (SSP). It seeks to 
strengthen coordinated captive 
breeding programs so that zoos can 
help the worldwide effort to pre
serve this vanishing species. The

C There' are approxlmataly 300 
cheetahs In tne SSP. at 4B 
□See Cheetahs, Page SA

SANFORD — The fastest cats In 
town will be seen at the Central 
Florida Zoological Park beginning 
today. The cheetahs' display will be 
opened to celebrate the 20th anni
versary of the zoo.

Marketing Director Andrea Farm
er profiled the new cat. She said, 
"The cheetahs are built for speed, 
with long legs, an elongated body, 
small head and small flattened ears.

the fastest land mam m il In th« 
world, reaching speeds In excess 01 
60 miles per hour.1’ , .

She continued. “ Its yellowish

2444, Samlnois VMCA chasrlssdsrs art graatYour phone 
service may 
get cheaper

SANFORD -  Local Southern Bell 
telephone subscribers may see a 
drop In their overall phone bills very 
soon. The company said It will be 
offering hefty discounts on long
distance calls It handles as the 
company prepares for the deregula
tion of local telephone service.

The state’s largest phone com
pany has proposed automatic vol
ume discounts and charging long
distance calls In increments of less 
than one minute for the first time.

"You ain't seen nothing yet." 
quipped Sanford Southern Bell of
ficial Larry Strlckler. He expects to 
sec competition even stronger 
because of recent legislative de
regulation moves, and predicted 
prices may even drop further In the 
future.

"This Is In line with the continu
ing efforts of Southern Bell to not 
only deal with competition but 
provide lower prices and better 
service to our customers." he said.

Strlckler added. "Because of this 
deregulation of phone companies. I 
predict that people will see a 
continuing eftott to drive prices 
down."

"W e're looking at different ways 
to do business and Instill customer 
loyally." Qaye Walker. Southern 
Bell's spokeswoman at Its head
quarters In Miami, said Wednesday.

The company’s move comes after 
state lawmakers passed legislation 
thla year that leta cable television 
and long distance companies enter 
the local service market Jan. 1. and 
ends state regulation of the local 
companies' profits.

Southern Bell, which serves 3.8 
million customers, has asked the 
Florida Public Service Commission 
to approve a variety of cost-saving

^ ih ie^ m p a n y  wants to eliminate 
mileage-based charges for short 
long distance calls and replace them 
with a flat rate of 21 cents a minute.

Evening and night discount 
periods would be combined Into one

□St* Phont, Pag* BA

Tha 8#minoi# Family YMCA 
All-Star Chaartaadara w art 
honorad at tha racant Na
tional Chaartaadara Aaocla- 
tion camp at tha Unlvarsltv 
of Canlral Florida. Ovar 180 
ohaarlaadara from surround 
ding atataa warn on hand. 
Both tha local Junior and 
Sanlor aquada racalvad a 
num bar o f aw arda. Tha 
aanlora, abova, rtoalvad tha 
Top Taam Award among 
othara. Tha junior squad 
racalvad awarda for Moat 
Improvad Taam, and atvaral 
othara. Right: mambars of 
tha sanlor squad, laff to 
right, Jamls W oods, Nlkl 
Matson and Aahlsy Burton 
took top recognition and 
w ar* salsotsd for tha NCA 
"All-Amarloan Taam." Thay 
a rt praaantly In ntad of 
sponaora to help gat thorn 
to national and Intamatlonai 
compatltlon.

reckoned the masterpiece of 
nature. |

.Ralph WaMo Imaraon

Patchy early morn
ing fog then partly 
cloudy with a good 
chance of afternoon 
showers and thun
d e rs to rm s . H igh  
around 90. North
west wind 8 to 10 
mph. Chance of rain 
80 percent. Tonight: 
W id e ly  sca ttered  
evening showers and 
t h u n d e r s t o r m s .

r Partly 
Cloudy
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School reform
Teachers praise assessment package

____2—hUi^fcir

made within Juat two or three year*.
Florida's plan la unuaual In that It 

oontbtoea both a statewide tooting plan aa 
wall aa the benchmark*, Rocber mid

partly cloudy with a good chance 
of afternoon ahawem and thun* 
darotorme. High around 90. 
Harthweat wind 8 to 10 mph. 
Chance of rain 80 peroent. 
Tonlghtt W idely scattered 
ovening oho wo re and thun* 
daratorma otherwlaa partly 
cloudy. Low in the lower 70a 
Wind becoming light north wool. 
Chance of rain 90 percent.

Fridayt Partly cloudy with 
acattand afternoon ahowera and 
thunderatorma High around 90. 
Wind north weal 5 to 10 mph. 
Chance of rain 40 percent.

Sanford Wednesday waa 98 
degree* and tha overnight low 
waa 71 aa reported by tha
University of Florida Agricul* 
tural Research and Education 
Canter. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
parlod. ending at 9 a.m. 
wadnaaday. totalled 0.89 in* 
chea
□OMMWt................. 9)27 p.m.

•OLURA* TASUk Min. 6>48 
a.m.. 7i80 p.m.i Mai. ItlO a.m..
-------p m. n *  Oaytena
Reaahi higha 9i41 am., 9tB7 
p.m.i Iowa. 8i38 a.ra., 3i38 p.m.i 
H#w Smyrna Raaehi higha. 
9t48 a.m.. lOtOa p.m.i Iowa, 3i40 
< am.. 3i40 p.m.i Oaaaa Baaahi 
higha, lOtOl am., 10tl7 p.m.t
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WAVSRLY. Pa. -  Dr. Steven 
Sc her'* best friend was kilted IB 
years ago In what Sc her claimed 
waa a skeet•shooting accident i 
the victim supposedly ahot 
hlmaelf in the chest white chas
ing after a porcupine.

Martin Dlllon'a death was 
ruled accidental, but suspicion 
6f BcKtf greW jwheM he married

Original I  
York P itta  •§ 
Italian D innan

bH*»t -»7lu I'noh hn««
srfl ‘'•'(i/itiKiLwl !n jnimnn'iVl.fHf)'' si 
. S ir  1010 Paean Avenue; waa

charge him.
"I want to come forward, 

present myaelf to the stats police 
and turn myself In and say, 
‘Arrest me and let's get on with 
this trial so I can forget about the 
last IB years.'" he said Wednes
day In this Scranton suburb.

Sober le ft Susquehanna 
County In 1B76 but returned to 
northeast Pennsylvania this 
week after coroner Robert 
Bartron changed Dlllon'a cauee 
of death from accidental shoot
ing to homicide.
^1 did nothing to deserve this." 

Sober eaid. "I’ve been unfairly 
persecuted far the past IB years, 
toe destroying my Ufe7’

A year before the shooting. 
Bcher's wife at the Ume aocuecd 
him of having an aflklr with

BA resident of the 300 block of Radebaugh Drtve, Longwood 
reported someone stole his 1009 Jeep lart week. The vehicle

-  a * ™ * ,  u *

Saturday July lit, Monday July 3rd, 
Tuesday July 4th. Closed SundayBA church In the 9000 block of Main Street wae vandalised fee 

the second time In a month the paotor reported.
BA resident In the 4000 biockofChJJTh Street, Lake ktay. 
reported 01, S00 worth of tools and equipment were stole from

BAvendorat a weekend flea market In the 3800 block c f « A  
Highway 17-02 reported 13 briefcases, 0 porttahoe. a dement 
bag and luggage waa stolen between June 10 and June 04. 
BAbout MOO worth of tools waa taken from a vehicle ad,a 
residence la the 2000 block of W. 20th attest overnight

BTWoqukk change artists hit a restaurant la the 190ft Mpek
of WeetVft. 434gettlngt00. ..... .........,
BA chain saw was stolen from Bt Johns River Management 
uroperty at Snowfalll Road.
BA0100 strobe light was taken from a Seminole County road 
grader at Kentucky Street, south of Brtaaon.

BA blue 1003 ford, license number OSftJNP waa reported 
stolen Tuesday from the 8000 block of Ot-42? near Baafeed. 

BAn estimated 11,050 In tools was reportedly stolen Monday

BTires and rune, vaiuea at n .u w  were reporteo m ien 
Monday from a 10S7 Honda parked In the 4100 block of U.S.

Sanford Monday, broke Into a number of cam and trucks, and 
■i«u stereos and other eauiomcnL, Deputies eaid also
took oome of the vehicles and dravethemaround the parking

Patricia DtUon. now hie wife, say 
they did not htnwrtf roman
tically involved until a year after 
Dillon's death.

Scher eaid that on June 2. 
1070, he and Dillon, then 30, 
were shooting sheet targets. 
DUlon waa chasing a porcupine 
out of Scher's sight when he 
heard a gun go off, Scher aaid. 
He eaid he found DtUon bleeding 
from the chest.

Dillon's body waa exhumed In

r  because of a civil lawsuit 
by hie tether. Larry Dillon.

ZXBiB SHOR

BLOUSES 
SLACKS. ,

Lt. Francis Haoken aaksd his 
client to coma In for questioning,

••U they want to question him, 
they can oome and arrest him." 
O'Malley eaid. "But they know 
they have no case."

"Three administrations of 
district attorneys have refused to 
prosecute this case," O'Malley

g ^  1 A
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taka spsdffc positions. A tondidato wto cantelk 
credibly about "aacriflcs, hard work, jr td t . 
humor, InaptraUcm, tort of country ..." dooiu t 
have to get apedflc. Clinton ran byeaytogte'd 
"and wattara aa wa know t t "  ta that spsdffc?

a S t t & M f f & a d & T S
sort 'em out without being puahad by apaeial

mantla of "outsider, and might hate difficulty

oomUtumoy»
\ black, and ha

matter prior to giving Drat approval to an 
ordinance, it waa clearly pointed out that the 
QUAD aquad cannot operated without coop* 
eration from the people.

The city  and police are going to be 
monitoring the ottuatlon doaoly. If they get 
cooperation and aupport, there can be no 
queetion that the QUAD unit will be able to 
make a big change In the criminal activities.

I f  there la now aupport however, and 
officers are left to do their own surveilance, it 
can't poaalUy work. Let's face It. The addition 
la w ily five officers. We have more housing 
areas than that and should not expect five 
more persona will make a dent In crime.

But If It becomes a case where people begin 
to act aa the eyes and ears o f the law, and 
report drug activities or suspicions, these five 
persons can make a gigantic difference.

. '(..W .in
I riUOl

suggested that infer 
through churches, pro 
other means, to assist

er, ta that persona who daal to drugs w ill also 
learn what the QUAD aquad will do and how 
It will operate. There Is no way to prevent 
this. Therefore, It win be doubly Important for 
the people who say they are concerned about

going to take cooperation from everyone. If 
we Just let our law enforcement oflVcert tackle 
the problem alone, we can expect very little to 
happen.

What do the people want?
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EDITORIAL

can work

LA- < , V* ’ '• v-/'- - • **r(
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LETTER
tit? . ,

Wot lees than seven mowthe age. the people af the

£U22ffi.'SftSLffUaS2S?*fIrejeewo ins itflpaflauofs ov casino punM]n|i aa i  
matter of tact ins voters have done so every Urns 
Uw issue has been brought to thsm three Umee m 
all aUwe lt7 f.

Voters know tket legalieed casino gambling 
would hurt tourism Because casinos are a 
predatory Industry that succeed at the price of 
destroying local Jobe end businesses. Visitors to 
our stats patronise a number of attractions and 
businesses, spreading economic benefit 
throughout the atato, Gambling visitors go to 

lose their money relatively quickly and go 
home, making the casino owners the only winners. 
Gambttog would also hurt Florida economically 
bsrsins the cimthtt*** ptHii* iriwtt u n riH f*  
rsslnn g*«*»*»fg — from regulation and lew 
enforcement to counseling and treatment of 

-  tar outweigh what Uwy 
o. Also, gambling will bring

_____ e. Florida's law enforcement
oppose casino gsmaung oecsuse 
re oastno wimMTrg in other states

____ ______Waits that casinos cause mow
street' crime end more violent crime and attract 
more organised crime. Florida already has a crime 
problem today, aa evidenced by recent FBI 
statistics that put Florida at Uw top of the Uet tor 
crime in the nation. Why make it worae?

Gambling proponents plan to spend more then 
$30 million aver the next 17 months In an attempt 
to changspubteppinton. Do they really think the 

pie of Florida who defeated this issue 1 
ptd? Do you think we ere eerily swi

.._____ In tax revenue
more crime to our stale

----\— .ass see-
iwayiar jr *

know whet gambling will do to the communities 
cell boms, and

cannroosssnds
pertorttew

of money or
_____ change that. I'm curious, What

the word "No’’ don't they understand?
M. IcottWhiddon

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to tbs editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include Uw address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
bo on ■ single subject and bo so brief as possible.
The letters era subject to editing.

DONNA RRITT

Black men as good fathers
WASHINGTON — For Reggie Senders, the 

connection to Mo kids started long b 
1980, when his newborn daughter, in her very 
first set, gave him what be now calls "the 
look." It began before Uw miscarriage two 
years earlier, when a doctor tokl him and his
wife, Jackk, Uw impossible n ew i...............
they hid celebrated for week!

Tbs bond between banders, 9b, and his 
when he was 96 — years

wve them, 
one goal.'Having a tastily waa my i■“* *........ ..........i woo worae in

vasn't
who went to work,
B K ^ S J t ft fc n ’t randy, t couldn't bo a guy 

h made m “millions, but never

Tbs mtftfent are sn| •  yoking attraction. 
M t an Uw November afternoon when Mo now

onwrgod from her mother 
rtth htm71

daughter, J mlflk BaJIsae ftbsaaÔ r̂eâa bnMii 6sjaana leceea iy h  wtui nun* nanaera anew ne

■ays. "H 's Uw asms look m o  m s  now 
■onwUnwo wbsn slw wakes up."

And fgr all hia readiness, admits landers, "1 
loath,"

•till. Sanders, whose son, Aaron, la 7 
mcnUta, realises that he and of loving,
supportive black tatter* are all but lnvfetbfeln 
tbs madia. Tbs focus, soya Banders, Is on

on Mack fathers, who’ve never had ■ worse 
rap.

I think of my husband's best friend, whom 
we never see because Ms weekends are a whirl 
of karsts, piano, drams and even golf lessons 
for Ms kids, g and 6. t think of my writer pa), 
Michael Tucker, whose son, Christopher, 8, is 
mildly autistic. Bays hia wife, Gerii "Michael 
castigates himself... tor losing patience. But 1 
have a brother who's 
retarded — my dad's 
way of dealing with It 
w aa n o t r e a lly  
acknowledging my 
brother waa there.
Michael is always 
there, 100 percent*

I think or my friend 
Jeff, 41, whose father 
always was at work 
or away. Sometimes,
■ays Jeff, "my son 
(age 0) will eoms 
upstairs and just sit 
with me, watch mo. 1 
think of how I must 
have missed that 
without even know* 
lng tt. I bare no 
memory of my hither

African-American men who are bad or absent

that5?Ilona o
ire allt t •realS | In

"But 1 think if you took a ooll of all black 
men, you'd And Uw thing they want most to bo 
able to do la tabs care of their fsmlliee." he 

“ “  m an Uw street ,., are
look at thrtr white ooun* 

ys who are doing better,...
____  i f  should do vanus what

I-U 's  too much. They beck out." 
it an many don't, My obaarvation of 

African-American tathers — from strangers at 
nuile to niitt (hinds to Utt itspftithsr who 

good nisht — aiiffemid ■
luuttu '

man have oarer been

UUah

ways,

tathars of ovary hue 
tbakr children's livs* in ways tlwir 
ware not. While tathers once

Fiftsen-month-old 
Sydney Parker, of 
Upper Marlboro, Md„ will hare a plethora of Mas 
memorise at her dad, who wakes up three times 
nlghUy ta check on bar, "I watch bar 
wonder what aha'a dreaming she 
Parker, 90. "You neter know wl 
have to lore until you have a child."

The only time Puker aver saw his fkther hug 
one of Ms three eons was at Uw youngest'• 
graduation. "But 1 knew bs loved ins."

Banders works hard wtth Ms children to 
counteract Uw culture’s oft*negstive perceptions. 
"I've spent a lot of time affirming my daughter... 
making sure she knows aba's on an equal plans 
regarding race and gender. When her little bay 
cousins coma at bar aggressively I 1st her 
know she nsedo't back down. And she tears Uwir

theiriifte*

ttmt wtth Uwir ofbprinM oflbf mow physical 
affection and "1 lore youY' -  proof Uwir awn
M i l V I w n i i  HffTVrt M IR  MIVU*

more
thTlTlM TarhnSi1̂W " mmm IS B C R n ilw Iliip N n i m  i

______ i raising children who are aware of Uw
culture's biases but who don't shut themselves 
off. because "there are some wonderful people 
out there."

Fathers, too, Bandera nys that learning about 
Uw astronomical number of black men who dta 
prematurely made Mm receive to take better 
care of himself, "so I could be here."

Now. he Jogs regularly at a local high school. 
He isn't alone. "I see all these brothers running 
around Uw track.

"We aU want to make it to grandfathers."

S A R A  E C K E L

Young athlataa 
who give too much

When taen-age tennis champion Jennifer 
Capriati began to burn out. as so many young 
tennis stars had before her. reporter Joan 
Ryan decided to investigate Uw world of child 
athletes. Just what do they give up to attain 
such heights at such ■ young age? How do 
such strenuous workouts affect their growing 
bodies? What effect do coaches have on the 
psyches of these young etan?

The 1909 Bummer 
Olympics 
gearin g

just 
up, and 

members of the Unit
ed States gymnastics 
team were tinier than 
ever, with an avenge 
age of 10 and an 
average weight of 83 
pounds. Just as Ice 
skaters'are the prtor 
eeeaes1 o f the, Wtoter 
Olympics, gymnasts 
are the darlings of 
the Summer Games.
Ryan tnvsstlgatsd 
both sports, and the 
result was ■ remark* 
ab le. book, "L ittle 
Girts in Pretty Box* 
eo" (Doubleday). "I 
set out io answer 
some of these ques
tions," writes Ryan.
"What 1 found was a story of legal, 
celebrated, child abuse."

.When skater Dorothy Hamlll won the gold 
in the 1970 Olympics, her most difficult Jump 
was a double axel, Today, winning a medal 
means doing five or six triple jumps. In 1973. 
Olympic gold-medalist Olga Korbut stunned 
gymnastics audiences by performing a back 
flip on the balance beam. Now world-class 
gymnasts perform three back flips In ■ row.

In order to keep up with Uw ever-increasing 
demands of Uwir sports, gymnasts and figure 
skaters need to be as small as possible. The

b,«nd
was a

book.

even

lighter you are, Uw higher you can hurl 
yourself into Uw sir. TO that ei ‘ 
nave pushed Uwir charges to 
weight down, and eating disorders are

keep Uwir

rampant among skaters and gymnasts.
Gymnastics is particularly brutal, since 

excelling in Uw sport requires an unnaturally 
■mall body. Many girls arc weighed in daily 
and Uwir food intake is strictly monitored. 
Just gaining a pound or two can mean being 
csIteS a 'Tfat p ig" or "an ovarstuffed 
Christmas turkey. At competitions, male 
gymnasts frequently smuggle fruit and 
PowerBare into Uw rooms of Uwir female 
counterparts, who an  given scant meals and 
forbidden from leaving Uwir rooms unac
companied.

"I still have •  hard time with food." said 
Christy Henrich. four years after she left Uw 
sprat* "in gymnastics, they're always telling 
you, 'Don't eat this, don't eat that.' Pretty 
soon you become so paranoid..,, You feel tike 
you were really, really doing something 
wrong if you ate." Henrich (tea of anorexia 
shortfy after giving this interview for Uw boohi

Most gymnasts aren't killed by their eaung 
disorders, but the malnutrition does taka a 
serious toll. Because a 70* or 80-pound body 
knows that it can't aupport a fetus, most 
gymnasts don't get Uwir periods until they 
■re about 16 (Uw average age Is 13), Olympic 
gymnast Kathy Johnson did not start 
menstruating until she quit gymnast ice at 
age 98,

If low weight delays puberty, that's line 
wtth many worid-claaa coaches. The signs at 
burismlni »• hlna soitsf
bodws -  are considered death to a gymnast's 
career. Because Uw dock Is always ticking, 
there is IllUe tolerance for any setbacks. 
There are no excuses fra not competing, not 
even injuries. Indeed, injuries are tar too 
common to work as reasons for not compet
ing.

There is nothing wrong with gymnastics or 
figure skating to and of Uwmsdvm. And Uw 
quest for victory has always been a cherished 
American Mast. But when we are dealing 
with Uw tees of children, we must team to 
understand whan Uw prioa of victory Is too

•win 'A * SEn \ 7
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I. six-second Inertmcnta after that
rate calla up to a minute, Walker said. 
Miami and Southern Bell alao wants to

Daaalild, D-6.D., aald da* 
pubHeana are "more at log* 
ga rhea da" on welfare than vtrtu* 
ally any ether laoue.

"1 — ----- 1 H 'l M iM  la

to 7 a.m. aeven < 
During that period, 
rate would be 40 pi

Fort Lauderdale will not be impose a SO-cent surcharge 
affected. when an operator dials a l**,r  *h * *  Kepubu

In a move applauded by con* number for a caller. JP**0?  ***?

sr.*x:7nT;
method of rounding up to a'(tin million a year, Walker aald. But
minute on calls, that fleure doesn't Inohtdt addt* frfr. * 2 *

make more than S5 ]a 1 fhOMOr 
worth of short kmg-dtotance calla 
would receive an sutomatlo 
discount of 80 percent.

Customers making S10 a 
month of calla would receive a 
30 percent reduction.

Business customers could re*

Consum ers had unauo* 
leafully challenged the bitting

S  f in is ,  c ^ .-  » » « «  rnmm- j m  uw «y w M M f t g  .*tL g * . y

K & W l S & ' l M i  S K ^ u S S f ^ t a S S :
notdsserts totwcsltodretorm States no longer would be buteendetheetateeftvetimeoao 
hereuee I t fc|h to eddreee rtotnx required to spend their own much money, 
ratee of out-ofwedlock b ir th * *  money, and would be allowed to Under current lew, each state 

SouthernmoMnSlamthslei* d*dda wbather to support un* decidesAFDCbenefitlevels,and

formula fK lt*p J o llh o " fu ‘  Im m lJ ro n tT o m llm  w ith  [te o m o u n fiS ^ o fc im u le

baa threatened a filibuster If tha which tend to pay higher 
t l l m . . .  bill la not ohanged to Include a benefits, the matching  rata la
V I  A W  — —  "fhmtty cap" -  a policy to deny about 80 percent, while In the

taking advantags of. aald J, 
Kelly Beatty, aenior editor of 
"Sky Si Telescope" megatons.

"The shuttle connecting with 
(Mir) is the lamest satellite ever 
constructed," Beatty aald.

"And It's kind of thrilling 
because you know you're look* 
Ing at a spacecraft with people

V lllonuo.ro, Ajloplla, J I T . oW oh' M :

s a a r f e T S s t ^  n t i2 £ Ma 2 r is t t t t :
Haines Carev Hand Garden to spot Atlantia and Mir during 

Chapel funeral Home, Long* vyetUng on it  least a couple
wood, in charge of arrange* **•*■;*,. w „
inenta. It s eomethlng that's easy to
g g M M H g g i ^ ^ H M  «P«M. easy to pick up and you

grandch ild !
grandchildren.Jean Davis Jones, SO. S. Oak 

Avenue, Sanford, died Wednee* 
day, Juna 39, ISM  at her 
residence. Bom Jan. 3. 1915 in 
Boniffcy, she moved to Sanford in 
1933. She was a homemaker. 
She was a charter member of 
Church of Ood of Prophecy, 
chartered Ut 1939. and served es 
prayer group leader, mission 
leader and song leader as weU ae 
in other positions.

Survivor* include daughters, 
Evelyn O. and Shirley J Bagiev, 
both of Sanfordt eons, Glynn M.. 
Apopka, Pied E., Sanfordt ala* 
term, Ola D. Cain, Lake Monroe. 
Ruby D. Hal). Winter Park) 11

John Archie Staton. 78, Iris 
Road, C aaaelbarry. d ied 
Wednesday. Juna 9ft. 1996 at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Boro Peb. 5, 1917 in West 
Virginia, ha moved to Central 
Ftarkta Ui 1946. He waa a coal 
miner. Ha waa a. Mason with 
Mountain Lodge IBS. Coal City. 
W.Va.

Survivors Include wtfc. Julie, 
son. Ralph, Ttnneeaee. stepson

(4/MI «  1) *.!?, Ia Nw

Linkup
u

message to hie

With crews of both countries 
on each o f the ehlpe. the 
epace*to.ground loops to flight 
controllers in Houston and 
Kaliningrad crackled in English 
and Russian,

The Mir was the passive 
partner In the union i Ita only 
(ask waa to stay at the proper 
attitude, and It did.

The entire Anal sequence waa 
visible to ground controllers.
w V M  M T V 9 II H 10W 9Q  U M  V M V  O f
the approaching shuttle from the 
Mtr. The other displayed what 
Olbeon waa easing, a greenish 

ng closer,

expensive for either nation 
alone, space (Actals hoped the 
union would bo a milestone In 
the effort to build an interna* 
Uonal space station.

Olbeon had the demanding 
task of steering the 100-ton 
Atlantis to within three inches of

manmade satellite ever. Duing 
that time, Thegsrrt end hie two 
Mtr erewmales will undergo 
extensive medical testa, con* 
ducted by astronauts Ellen 
Baker and Bonnie Dunbar, In a 
laboratory carried up In the 
shuttle cargo bay.

the 133* ton Mir, at a closing rate In that setting, physiological 
foot ta 10 change* In the men during theirno foster than ona 

seconds, while Um  two ships

K d In tandem around tha 
that 17,000mph.

He had only to 
thta, io  that Mir 
contact with a Russian ground 
station. The shuttle had no such

extended stay in apace can he 
evaluated more precisely. "We 
know tou t of ttwoi M iiiM tfn  
change pretty raptdlyevsndu? 
Ing re-entry, ao tto tnt| 
get the data whit warn

target coming 
slowly.

Cameras from Mir captured 
Images of astronauts and coa* 
monauta waving and smiling 
from the Atlantis windows.

"It's a great feeling to be 
hero," Olbeon aald. "Wera lucky 
and wa'ro honored and privi* 
leged to be port of thta. H'a groat 
tohe bach Joined In orbtt again."

Both ahlpa had crow* from 
both countries. Atlantia waa for* 
rylng a fresh pair of cosmonauts 
to Mtr for the next two monthei 
the Mir crow — two Russians 
and American Norman Thagsrd 
— looked forward to returning to 
Earth next week aboard the 
shuttle.

After yean of negotiations 
aimed at melding space efforts 
that have become prohibitively

slowly. «teW M
The danger was that the two 

behemoths would bump with too 
much force.

"It's not an easy thing to do, 
but... It's the kind of thing you 
can train to do," Olbaon, a 
former fighter and test pilot, aald 
before the flight "h'a kind of 
along tha lines of some of the 
stuff I used to do. air*to*air 
reftieUng and any of those pro* 
clston tasks."

The docking tested a tech* 
nlqoe needed for building an 
international space etattan be
ginning m lO Sfilt wee the first 
of seven dockings planned be
fore the station construction 
starts.

Tha ships will fly twinned as a 
single unit for five days — 77 
orbits — forming the largest

day from Mtr he, Vtadbnir 
D axhu rov and O ehnady 
Strekelov have been in orbtt for 
nearly four months and an 
eagerly awaiting "our ride

Phons

■ Jt&ssris: tazms a w * .

Justices rule university violated 
tree speech of Christian students
A»KwiS B w in W iW t

W A S H IN G T O N  -  Th e 
Supreme Court, In a key 
chureh-etate ruling, aald a public 
university wrongly refused to 

i student-run Chris*

Kennedy eakl the university's
* nXlri«|« |o

101
"I
Pi
"to  discern their underlying 
philosophic assumptions re*

uX
p tgu d n t
i i M to_ _ vote, the court ruled

___ the University of Virginia
baaed tta refusal on a mtaunder*

I 1 coo Hj
m oo

rfiec
university

asr •"***
"That couiee of action waa a 

denial of the right of free speech 
and would rah fostering a 
psrvatavt  Mae or hostility to

Vlrglnia'e requirement that all 
lUIMtaM students pay 614 per 
semester Into a student afilhrtftoe 
fund that aupporta student 
groups. activities and puMtaa*

in aeptember 1990, Ronald 
ibetgsr and other etudrota 
tod Wide Awake Produc* 

to publish a

of the constitutionally 
lion of church

rellgion .jrh io h  would un* vartoua toptoe. Tha _ 
not affiliated with anyvent net2t.srsr.sM

soceclTrlihts10̂ ^  Christian Dwridstoutereaid,"Thaoourt
hfto“ “  today, for the firs t tint#, to pay the magu 

iti^tattanW fondlng. gpprovea dlrsct funding of ooro lag costs. Tha pi
mini that tha atala td Ohio rSugtoUS seti by discootlnusd after

group was 
ly ra&gtoua

Wide Awake sued university 
tn J

denied a 16,
to pay

ruled that the state of Ohio 
should not have sought to bar 
the Ku Ktux Klan from

tbaataia."
Sou ter contended the Con-

1991 afterJuly
1.900

Ing a Christian erase tn a public 
park adjacent to the state Capttoj 
m Columbus during the 1993 
Chrtotmae season,

In the Virginia case, Justice 
I. Kennedy wroV *r

n rsqulroe the university 
to bar funding for tha student

Anthony M ^
the court! "To obey the « ,  

ilauee, ItItahment oletfo?‘iSe umvenSty°to for a ma&tona'
.. . ........  talamta dootrine

Tha Conetltutlon'a First 
Amendment bane an "estab
lishment of religion"-source of 
the required eeparatton of 
church and state. But It also

necessary for the university to 
SenTeUglbliity toatudentpubU* 
cation* because of their view*
point.'

The religious publication**! 
involves the University o f

officials eakl the 
megatons could not be fUnttad 
because It waa a "religious 
activity." A federal judge and 
the 4th U.6. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled that the university

"u v ^ e r e  for the Christian 
students noted that a Muslim 

group
for a magaslno with articles on 

university
ofltotato said that wea a cultural, 
not rehgloue, activity.

Olbeon to making hto fifth 
■pace flight. The pUot, Lt. Cot. 
Procourt, to an hie second flight. 
The other Americana tn the crew 
are Baber, a physician who has 
flown twice beforei Dunbar, a 
four-time space traveler! knd 
O regory Harbaugh, fligh t 
engineer an hto third trip.

The cosmonauts who will be 
aboard the Mir until the end of 
August are Anatoly Solovyev 
who has already spent more 
than a year aboard the apace 
station and Nikolai Budarin, tn 
orbit for the first time.

p iv ltlp n t w ithin fSmiate OOP
snarl b ill on walfars ayatam

——

while their mothers are on 
The crafts will be visible wejfore. 

about 19 degrees above the Faircloth and flan. Phil 
horison, she added. Gramm, a Texan and prast-

E ffo rts  to reach Larry  dentlal contender, also are 
Me Adam, of the Seminole com* MWafl for a bon on aid to

S2 £,cW T S r " ^ S  i2 «S2 !?S£SS?2 ;  i S U B
program for viewing the crafts n ^  welforo programs over to jpowlAg if tha formula to locked

poorest 
percent.

Oraaun argues that It 
no sense to '
If states must no tangw put 

’. He and

t tor the naxt five years.

\W tO tt T G A G F  c c

H U M !  O W N ! -  H S  N M D  M O N I  Y * 
U W )

The ahuttlc, carrying five 
astronauts and two Russian 
"TftmwHiuf, docked' with Mtr 
today In the Oral linkup between 
U,6. and Russian spacecraft 
since the ApoUoloyux mtoekrn 
tn 1976,

Then, for five days, they an to 
fly connected. •

"It wUI be like a double star 
going across the sky," Beatty
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Department store collapses, hundreds trapped
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p a r m n r k g f
WASHINGTON -  Despite 

overwhelming support In Uie 
House. a constitutional amend* 
ment to curtail flag d e ra tio n  
facet a tough
Senate, with one key Democrat 
opooaed and the leading sponsor 
conceding the measure la ahyof 
the two-thlrdt majority needed

f” KghUiow, we are very close 
to the 67 votes we need In the 
Senate." Sen. Orrln Hatch. R- 
Utah, chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, said 
shortly after the House approved 
the measure Wednesday.

At the same time. Sen. Joseph 
Olden of Delaware, the senior 
Democrat on the committee, 
•aid he would oppose thr 
measure aa drafted. I "  
going 
ment.

Mmindsd otm to power

i the I
rs m  drafted. "I'm  not I  
to vote for that amend* I  

" which would permit each I  
state to write Its own flag* I

1
eratlo San. Bob of I
Nebraska and RePVWIcan Sen. I  
John Chalks of Rhode W**” ), I
circulated a letter outlining their I
opposition. "We would be carv* I  
Ing out an exception, small | 
though It may be. to our con* I  
stltutlonal guarantee of Tree I

1
•ecration, and only seven Incl* F 
denu of flag burning have oc* I  
cunred in the past year. I

No date has been set for a I  
Senate vote on the measure. I 
which cleared the House on a I 
lopsided vote of 312*120, 24 I 
more than the two*thlrda major!* I 
ty necessary. j

The measure permits Con* 1 
grass and the states to enact
laws to prohibit flag desecration.
The bill la a reaction to recent 
Supreme Court rulings that 

J threw out such laws as a vlo* 
trying to decide If | igtkon Qf constitutional protec* 

Hons of free speech. i
A cheer w ent up from  

lawmakers on the House floors* | 
the measure climbed past the , 
200 voles needed for pamege.

■SttittS
were swiftly silenced by guards 
enforcing the rules.

While majority Republicans 
supplied the Impetus needed for

ilM  4m K «tU> O ^ u t w ) .  noodlJJ. | n £ h  
Some historians say the Italian explorer Karoo Polo brought I measure than to other key bills
those back from the Par East hundreds of yoara ago, and they that have cleared this year.

a n a s  s s  »

auMtlww for affirmative ariion
WASHINGTON -  Because of the recent far-reaching WM necessary to reverse the 

Supreme Court ruling on affirmative action, federal agencies supreme Court's rulings and to 
must explore the origins and workings of their own programs. ••protect Old Gloiy." “  Rep‘ 
the Justice Department aays. . . . . .  Gerald Solomon. R-N.Y.. said.

A  37-pegs analysis by Assistant Attorney OenenU Walter I "Aa tombstones are not for 
Dellingrirtnat suggests 46 quest lone agendas should answer I toppling, aa churches and syna* 
tadistributed Wednesday to their general counsels. I gogucs and places of worship are

Dellinger aakl a history of general societal discrimination la not for vandalising, flags are not
not aeufflcient bade tor affirmative action, but If the for burning." Houae Judiciary
discrimination Is more particular, a program "may satisfy the committee Chairman Henry
standard set In the June 12 Supreme Court ruling. __  Hyde. RIU., aald.

The court aald federal racial claerifkattoos, Tike those of a Added Rep. James Traflcant, 
state, must serve a compelling governmental Interest and must o-Ohlo. "Bum your bra. bum
be "narrowly tailored/* TiS case Involved a program tor „ our pantyhose, burn your
awarding fsdwal highway contracts, but It appuee to other | fevOs. But don't bum the flag. _ 
federri affirmative action programs. . . . . .  ,t

No affirmative action program should be suspended before It 
is evaluated, wrote DslUngsr, who heads the justice 
Department's Office of Legal Counsel. He added that the 
queatlonabecompiledare^anonexhauethrechecklist In the

r>!!!wiud>to^^n ^ tm tofffia evtdenceof 
the atatlatlca based on minority *
particular sector or Industry compared to the general mtaority 
population? Or are the statistics more sophisticated and 
fotuaid?

assured of paeaage today bybqtl 
It represents a eompromleeben s *

adopt thto tott to oontorm wtffit
afart Clinton pointed* noted 
Speaker Newt dtngrich, R-Qa.. i 
Dole, R*Kan.

Bitter dtopufseoetsa
DETROIT -  The historic dt 

over U.B. access to Japan's aid 
cut the trade deficit. mahe Jap
create thousands of American £

But Wedn ‘ 
climate that

tTmaks Japanese buyers choose Chevys or

,  agreemem In Oeneva helps create a 
it mignt leE ^ ^ oee, ^ S B a w S

Economies ta tSwortd about to enter a trade war. It a pretty 

^Soth sides rlf**"**4 victory — the Americans for making It
easier to penetrate J a p a n 's  a u t o  markri. the 
refusing to agree to quotas tor how many U.8. care or parts 
end up m their country-

Threat of pasta from Ha*

I,Iiii.nl/. rwt. r.-.l»«-.t-*r»

lathSTMIT

28th STREET

PHARMACIST: JERRY LK3U0RI 
PHONE: 407-321-6626

State-licensed and registered pharmacists

Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

We accept PCS, RAID, BC-BS M EDIM ET and 
MEDICAID

Computerized proscription records

We carry a full line of PDA-approvad quality 
gonaric drugs ... ....

Prescriptions arc easily transferable. Just 
bring In your roflllable prescription and w all 
contact your physician and take care of all 
the details.

floor in time for Congress up
coming Fourth of Julyltreak. He 
said the provision permitting 
each state to pass Its own lawo 
would create a situation in 
which activity outlawed In one

W Alaoln^ieationaie affirmative acUon efforts that make 
or e th n k d S T S S im ^ ^

state might be permissible In
another. . _

His attempt to change the 
measure so that only Congress 
could pass flag desecration laws 
waa rejected overwhelmingly. 
369*03.

Enactment of the measure In 
the Senate would send It to the 
states for a ratification drive. 
Approval by three-fourths of the 
legislatures would then make It

Sr
the amendment la overwhelming 
among the states, noting that all 
legislatures but Vermont had 
petitioned Congress to approve

tor rotttjrass or benefits.

conildmd." DiUUfnwraM.

Certain brass! Implant shell elesrad
WASHINGTON -  The rood and Drug Administration says 

women should not have a certain type of brmet Implant 
removed baaed solely on oonoern that Its polyurethane shell

psfyftgr.
At Issue are polyurethane foam-covered implants filled with

in laboratory ant—*u The PDA asked manufacturer Bristol- 
MyeieSquSb to study the risk In women. And the company

risk of cancer from the chemical, called TDA, is aboutone In a 
million over a woman’s Utothne, meaning It is unlikely any

“iT J S S S ^ a S lj-. • — 1 mrnm*L*!
«m u «* S S S S u >  1 million « ■ « « £ » '  -a c o -rn w
breaat implants—and only those who toated TDA.

Silicone leaks are a bigger controversy, blamed for a variety 
of diseases. The FDA, wweh baa banned KMoone implants.
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Uttto Majors try again
HOLLY HILL — The Sanford All-Stars will 

wait until tonight to play In the Florida Little 
Major League District IV Tournament In Holly 
Hill after rain washed out Wednesday's action.

Sanford will play New Smyrna Beach at 7:30 
p.m.. after the Port Orange Americans and 
Ormond Bench Nationals play at 6 p.m.

Magic tab Vaughn
ORLANDO — The Orlando Magic took another 

look at David Vaughn and liked what they saw.
The Eastern Conference champions brought 

the Memphis big man back to town for a 
workout Wednesday and selected him with the 
26th pick In the NBA draft 10 hours later.

The move reunites the 8-fooHO forward with 
former college teammate Anfemee Hardaway. 

Vaughn averaged 12.9 points and 0.6 re- 
nelastbounds pcrgamclast season at Memphis.

Marlins lost lata
MIAMI — Todd Hundley hit a two-out. two-run 

single that broke an eighth-inning tie. leading 
the New York Mels past the Florida Marlins 8-3.

Chris Jones followed with a three-run homer, 
capping a five-run rally In the eighth.

Bret Saberhagen (5-2) won his fourth straight 
start. He gave up eight hits In the first 4 1-3 
Innings, but allowed only two more hits and 
retired the final 12 In his third complete game.

Haat whaal and daal
MIAMI — The Miami Heat, looking for some 

badly needed Inside strength, landed Kurt 
Thomas, the NCAA scoring and rebound leader 
last season from Texas Christian, with Its 10th 
pick In Wednesday night's NBA draft.

The 6-foot-9. 230-pound senior averaged 28.9 
points and 14.6 rebounds per game last season 
and was named Southwest Conference player of 
the year and defensive player of the year.

With their 48th pick In the second round, the 
Heat selected George Banks, a e-foot-7. 201- 
pound forward from Texas-El Paso. He averaged 
15.2 points per game and led Ihc team in 
rebounding his Junior and senior years.

Miami also traded Its 1993 and 1994 second 
round picks. Ed Stokes of Arliona and JefT 
Webster of Oklahoma, to Washington for the 
rights to Rex Chapman, a 6-foot-4 guard with
seven years of pro-experience and guard Ter 
rence Rcncher. picked in the second 
No. 32 for the Bullets.

Smith NBA’a top pick
TORONTO — The Oolden Stale Warriors 

made sophomore Joe Smith, a 6-foot-10 forward 
from Maryland, the first pick of the NBA draft.

The LA Clippers followed with forward 
Antonio McDyess of Alabama, but traded his 
rights along with Randy Woods to Denver for 
15th pick Brent Barry of Oregon State, and 
forward Rodney Rogers.

Philadelphia used the third choice on North 
Carolina forward Jerry Stackhouse, while his 
college teammate. 8-10 center Rashecd Wallace 
went next to Washington.

At fifth, Minnesota picked 6-10 Chicago high 
schooler Kevin Qarnett. Vancouver took 
Oklahoma State's Bryant Reeves, while host 
Toronto selected Arizona's Damon Stoudamlre.

Portland took shooting guard Shawn Reaped 
of Michigan State and traded hit rights to 
Milwaukee for Uth selection Oary Trent of 
Ohio, and a 1996 first-round pick.

New Jersey followed with UCLA forward Ed 
O'Bannon at No. 9, and Miami took Texas 
Christian power forward Kud Thomas at No. 10.

Manila goat homa
DALLAS — Mickey Mantle was discharged 

from Ihc hospital after showing significant 
improvement from liver transplant surgery 
nearly three weeks ago.

Mantle. 63, left Baylor University Medical 
Center about 1:30 p.m. The Hall of Fame center 
fielder has been recovering satisfactorily from a 
June 8 liver transplant. He had been hospi
talized since Muy io .

Attroa, Cuba maka trad#
CHICAGO — Houston got catcher Rick 

Wilkins from the Cubs for outfielder Luis 
Oonzalcz and catcher Scott Scrvalo.

Wilkins struggled this season, batting Just 
.191 with six homers and 14 RBI. Qonzalez, 27, 
is batting .258 with six homers and 35 RBI. 
Servals Is hitting .225 with a homer and 12 RBI.

□ 2  p.m. -  WON. St. Louis at Chicago Cubs. (L) 
OOLF° _  'V° N‘ W^*,e So*  a* Milwaukee. (L)

□ 4  p.m. — ESPN. U.S. Senior Open. (L) 

C s m p i f  II stilus n  > H «  >1

Racing to the finish
Nice-N-Easy, Crazy Wings close gap on leaders
SANFORD — Nice-N-Easy and Crazy Wings 

kept things Interesting in the Sanford Recreation 
Department Men's Tuesday Night Spring 
Slowpitch Softball League at Chase Turk as they 
eaach won to move to within a game of the 
league lead.

Nice-N-Easy (4-4) scored In every Inning but 
the second in wrecking the Reckers (3-5) 13-2 
and Brasy Wings (4-4) came up with four runs in 
the top of the seventh Inning to win 11-7 after 
Wells Contracting (5-3) had rallied with three 
runs In the bottom of the sixth Inning to tic the 
game at 7-7.

The regular season will conclude next week 
with Wells taking on Nice-N-Easy at 7 p.m. and 
Craxy Wings playing Reckers at 8 p.m. A win by 
Wells will give It the championship, but a loss
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would give Nice-N-Easy a share of the crown, and 
Crazy Wings could also get in a tie If Wells loses 
and they win.

Powering Nice-N-Easy were Dave French (home 
run. triple, single, three runs, three RBI). John 
Scarlcs (two doubles, single, three runs, two RBI). 
Bobby McRee (two singles, two runs, two RBI). 
Bob Towns and Bobby Shaw (two singles, one 
run and one RBI each). Manny Silvia (two singles, 
two runs). Tim Barkley (two singles, two RBI). 
Jason Miller (single, two RBI) and David Cole 
(single, run).

Providing the ofTense for Reckers were Mike 
Scarles (two singles. RBI). Jim Schaefer (single.

run. RBI). Chris Wargo (single, run) and Doug 
Burleson. John Koblynskl. Brian Jones and Jerry 
Camus (one single each).

Leading Crazy Wings were Cary Keefer (three 
singles, two runs). Stan Bromley (two singles, 
run, two RBI), Don Macher (two singles, run.: 
RBI), Ron Wlrth and Bob Palagalno (two singles : 
and one RBI each), Steve Woodley (double, two' 
runs). David Goldstlck (single, two runs, two 
RBI), Jesus Mulno (single, two runs, RBI). Mark 
Jansch (single, two RBI) and Brantley Bromley 
(single, run). 7

Hitting for Wells were Bob Wells Jr. (double, 
two singles, two runs. RBI). Tim Cooper (two 
singles. RBI). Bob Wells Sr. (two singles, run). 
Ken Brown and Bo Sellers (two singles each). 
Randy Brown (double, run. RBI). Morris Jacobs 
(single, two runs. RBI). Jim Dawson (single, two 
RBI). Dean Smith (single, run) and Frank Mann 
(single).

BAMBINO CHAMPIONS

LsH to right (front row): Brian Caatanhalra, Eddie Rios. Travla Kalin

Tom ̂ C m  h • 1 r a F * n id̂ ' J R' Ro,7er°l (b*ck row): manager
I « £ „ r u“ £ ^ ! . ,ra’ , DIProspero, Matt Drlnnan, Kyle Mills,
Tuohv Tomm^Tlmiiin0? ^  J5cK Ra,,,fy' Michael Simmons, Darren Tuohy, Tommy Tamlllo, Doug Brown, coach Jimmy DIProspero.

TAVARES — The Longwood 
Babe Ruth All-Star Commission
ers team defeated the Altamonte 
Springs All-Star team Friday and 
Sunday to become the Blstrlct 7 
Bambino champions.

Friday. Michael Simmons pit
ched a two-hitter and Brian

Castanhclru blasted a grand slam 
as Longwood won 10-0.

On Sunday. Doug Brown pit
ched another two-hitter as Long
wood won 14-1.

The Longwood squad will re
turn to Tavares for the Area 
Tournament July 6-9.

TRC earns a tie in 
Lake Mary softball

thumping of 
0-9). before

LAKE MARY — The Tim Raines 
Connection clinched a tie for the 
t a *‘ * . ,M.ary Spring S low pitch  
Softball League at the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex with a run rule 
victory, while Modem Welding was 
being upset by Stromberg-Carlson.

Florida Manor (3-6) opened the 
action with a 23-3 tl 
Collins Appraisal (0 
Stromberg (5-3-1) scored three runs 
in the sixth Inning to edge Modern 
Welding (7-3) 7-6. TRC (7-1-2) then 
clubbed Cheers (4-4-1) 15-3.

Hitting for each team were:
Florida Manor: three hits — Joe 

Fcrpes and Dave Coss (double). 
Jerry Camus. Dave Bennett: two 
hits — Tim Huck (two doubles). 
Jerry DlBnrtolo. Kyle Brubaker. 
Blako Murray:, one hit — Vic
DtBartoloi Joe DlBartolo.......... ..........

Collins Appraisal: two — Rick 
Millett: one — George Kozlara. Troy 
Williamson. Jerry Howard. Walt 
Collins. Alan Reynolds.

Modem Welding: two — Dave 
Schutt (home run. double), Andy
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Latimer (triple). Chris Domfny: one 
— Todd Hunter. Alan Domlny, Tim 
Markham. Lee Alexander.

Stromberg: two -  Mack Ramsay 
and Joe Kummcr (double); one — 
Chris Gagllano (home run). Pete 
Mueller and Dan Durocher (double). 
Steve McOulgan. Eddie Newell. Tom 
Evcslage. Ron Smarac. Bill Lofgren. 
Larry Lastarza.

Cheers: three -  Terry Russl (two 
doubles); two — Cary Keefer: one — 
Craig Toaal. Brian Rogers, James 
Thompson, Freddy Moreno.

TRC: three — Dale Peters. Tom 
Oracey; two — William Brown 
(triple), Dean Debase (double). 
Donnie McCoy. Frank Turner; hit — 
Craig Merkerson (triple). Chris 
Bullock and Tony Smith (double).

Big holiday 
weekend for 
local racers
By RAUL M AM IO LIA
Spaclal to tha Herald________________

SAMSULA — To celebrate In
dependence Day. the Florida Asso
ciation of Stock Car Automobile 
Racing (FASCAR) is planning u 
slam-bang, action packed weekend.

The three days of activities will 
feature high speed, door-to-door 
racing with the return of the Florida 
Pro Late Models. Motorcycle De
mo-Derby. Car Demo-Derby, a Car 
Roll-Over Contest; Wall of Death. 
M in i-Bom ber and Run-About 
Special races, kiddie rides In race 
cars and a giant fireworks display.

The action gets underway Friday 
night at Orlando Speed world with 
the Budwelscr sponsored 123 lap 
Late Model feature.

The Florida Pros will heud Satur
day night to New Smyrna Spccdwuy 
for the Coca-Cola 125.

Some of the drivers expected to 
compete arc James Powell HI. Scott 
Bramlett, Dick Anderson. David 
Rogers, Mike Frltts. Jimmy Cope. 
Darryl Shelnut, Osteen's Marc 
Klnlev. Scott Liner. Sammy Coghlll. 
Wayne Dempsey and Jerry Gllllurd.

Both tracks open at noon for 
practice at no admission. The ticket 
windows open at 6 p.m. Qrandstaml 
prices arc $15. children 11 and 
under, accompanied by an adult, 
are free. Time trials begin at 7 p.m. 
and racing action starts at 8 p.m.

All division. Including Limited 
Late Models, Sportsman. Modlftcds. 
Mini-Stocks, Bombers. Run-Abouts 
and Mini-Bombers, will see action.

The action will move buck to 
Orlando on Sunday night with 
"Night Under Fire", featuring as 
one or the highlights the world's 
only Motorcycle demolition derby.

Other events Include a car demoli
tion derby, the Car Roll Over 
Contest, and Mini-Bomber and 
Run-About special races euch pay
ing $200 to the winners. The kids 
will get a chance to ride In the race 
cars and a spectacular fireworks 
show will conclude the program.

Slam bang action, Ilka In thla modified race earlier 
this year at New Smyrna, can be seen at Orlando

Speedworld and New 8myma Speedway every Friday 
and Saturday night, respectively.

Newcomer wins late model feature
By PAUL MARBIOLIA
Special to the Herald

BITHLO — Apopka's Jerry Qilllard. a newcomer to 
the late model division, survived some slam bang 
racing nction to win the 25 lap late model feature event 
Friday night at Urlandobpeedworid.

Qilllard. who sturted the race from the seventh 
osltlon. moved into third place behind race leader 
lonnle Roach and the second place car of Mario 

Qosselln on lap eight.
By the halt way point Roach was dominating the 

competition. About 15 car lengths back. Qosselln and 
Ollllard were racing hard for the runner-up spot. 
Several laps later, a caution, one of four for the evening, 
bunched the field for a new restart with Qosselln lining 
up alongside Ronch.

P<
R

At Ihc new green flag Roach Jumped to the lead with 
Gosselln and Ollllard In tow. As the cars raced under 
the (lagstnnd Qosselln nudged Roach's rear bumper 
sending Roach's car out of control. Roach Impacted the 
outside retaining wall on the drivers side. Ollllard with 
an Inside move was able to miss the melee.

The race was red-flagged as the track's safety crew 
attended to Raoch. Roach, who was unconscious for 
several minutes, regained consciousness and although 
he said he was not injured was transported to Orlando 
Regional Medical Center for observation.

As the cars lined up for the grren. Qosselln was black 
flaggedfor unnecessary roughness. At the drop of the 
flag Ollllard took the lead and held off Orcg Hughes for 
the victory.

"It was one heck of a race, a lot of action out there,"

said the 25-year-old Ollllard, who was racing mini
stocks for almost four years. "There is no way I can 
express how I feel right now. There is no feeling like it. I 
raced some real good guys, got by a serious accident 
and won the race.

Trailing Hughes to the checkers were Joe Piazza, 
Scott Bramlett and Bruce Everett.

Mike Todd's closest competition on his way to victory 
lane In limited late model action was brother Timmy.

Mike Todd led every lap on his trip to the checkers. 
Chasing Timmy Todd were Rusty Ebersolc. Sonny 
Hughes and Bobby Sears.

With four laps remaining in the 20 lap Architectural 
Sheet Metal sportsman special, Barbara Pierce took the 
lead and charged to her 13th win of the season. Ron 
Lufcy was second, Danny Southard third, with Tim 
Aultman and Mike Samples rounding out the top five.

Dwayne Waddell and Doug Gould raced the last five 
laps pf the bomber headliner with Gould gaining the 
udvantage at the finish line.

OouldTed every lap to notch his first win of the year.
Waddell led Fred Peters. Tim Laurent and Bill 

Gibbons to victory lane.
Joe Middleton outraced Jimmy Wilkins to win his 

first ever modified feature at the Orlando speed plant. 
Kelly Jarretl was third. Butch Pierce, driving the 
Donnie Lewis High Performance Modified Prototype, 
was fourth In front of Eddie Shedd.

Richard Newton edged R.J. Arnone and Jared Allison 
at the starters stand to win the mini-stock heudllner. 
Arnone beat Allison by several Inches for second. Terry 
Bryant was fourth and Todd Hutte fifth.

Jim Erb won the run-about feature and Jim Yeaton 
took the checkers in the mini-bomber division.
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relatione. daughter with little or no help
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Agspcy/Plannlng and Zoning Commission (LPA/P62) wW conduct a pubHo 
hearing on July B, 1996, boginning at 6:00 p m , or aa toon thereafter a t 
possible, in tha County Senfcee Building, 1101 Boat First Street Sentard, 
Florida, Room 1029 (Board Chambers). Tha purpoaa of this haarlng la to 
racalva pubHo Input, input from any local government or other agency, and 
make recommendations to tha Seminole County Board of County 
Commiationera on a Large Scale Adminlatrativa Plan Amendment to tha 
SamiiM^ County CnmaiahanalMa Plan to ohanoa tha uaa of land on orooertlee 
ae described below.

On February 14, 1996, tha Board of County Commleaionore (tha Board) 
directed that a email area study, known ae tha f lu e  f l t iv  C ask  flQMtf 
Lend urn  study be undertaken tor tha purpose of evaluating tha County's 
Comprehensive Plan and tor providing recommendations to tha Board that 
would: (1) protect tha existing character of tha study area; and (2) ensure that 
future growth and development within tha study area la oompetlbie with existing 
large Presidential usee In conjunction with this study tha Board directed that 
the Comprehensive Plan FutureLand Use designation within tha study area be 
amended from the existing Low Density Residential designation to the 
Suburban Estates designation (Amendment 96F.FLU18). The area subject to 
the plan amendment is generally described as looated on the east side of

■RYAN BARNS IT  aNTssraiiciiNC. 
OaWS to  O r U n to , 
M*r»NirMfcjMeaib

Kit mew Msfansnsrto

sum  (T mm hjm  Mu, 
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TuskawHia Road, south of Red Bug Lake Rood, west of tha Central Florida 
GreeneWSy (S.R. 417) and north of S R , 42S, oontaming approximately 79S 
acres (sea mop below) (BCC District 1). An adcMonot property having an 
existing future land use dadgnatlon of Msdtom Density Residential and 
containing apprealmately S1.S acres (sea map below), may also be included in 
the amendment request to the Suburban istatee designation during tha pubHo
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do ‘Comprehensive Planning Office*, 1101 la s t First Street . Santard, FL 
32771, telephone (407) 321*1130, extension 7371. This hearing may be 
continued from time to time as (bund nooessary  by tha LAP/PAZ. Copies of 
i n #  siflVT r v p o n s  i v y s i M  fy  rniw nonw fni m ym  c jM c n p w n # ,  m g
related information, indudtog any comments received, era avaUabla for 
public review at the address above, Room 3166, between the hours of 1:00
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•vVMWpAMav Eventually Wm( continued wi
W hen the dum m y e o m u  the heart  king, 

down, usually you should taka Breathing a e l *  of rakef, Co
k h m  umo to plan your cam* won 'w ith  his se t, ran tJ 
mm, Hewevatvir yew eeethoi dtamsnd jMfe. draw two ramp 
the contract etande no chance of trumpa endliM In tha duow  
unkaa you receive a miadefcnao, and d ieeard ed ita  rewalnli
S^StoSiSS!" **“ pl*y « • « » »

In today's deal. Tim  Cope was Waa West arranger unlucky?

Champlonahlpa. Ha duckad tag spot card. Boat woakaswn to
quickly and wnoothly at trick have tha apmla kind. If Brat alw 
"•ft. , . . _  hadthehsaft araTahoj with Ida

Thraa clubs was hardly a known four (or five) cards In tha 
classic pre-empt, especially in suit. ha might have doubted 
second position. And three three hearts. But moat tsUtag, If 
hearts waa an attempt to bluff Beat had kJng-feurth of spades 
East-West out of a heart con- and tha heart ace, ha woukf have 
tract. Favorable vulnerability discouraged at trick two to gat 
makes some players do strange the heart switch. However. Adi 
things- marks to Cope for his uncon-

Tha key play came immediate- earned duck at trick one. 
ly, when Cope allowed West to
win tha first trick. Now West Phillip Alder's new book. “Oat 
switched to tha spade acei two. Smarter at Bridge," la avaikbte.

by Jimmy John— n

" m m

lUf. as-gapt 
n» ve agreed Ung deciatoM today, 

oould disappoint you.

(Feb. 90-March act
presalve in tha year ahead. A  ̂M I A (kept. 93-Oet. 80) A You
word of caution, bowevart Do not door that ia usually open to you to tn _  ____ ................ ,u
let negative saanrlataa steer you might be closed today. Do not catch up on aome critical tasks 
off course. waste Uae trying to pound It you've neglected, start at tM

CANOM (June 31-July 88) Aown. Saak another tnyeas that beginning and don't jump 
You must not allow a greedy' ^ £ 5 2 *  <rw

W i ’ & u r M
S H t t S S  ^ w a e a u  mSsauAX

thetafluenoes that govern you in ________________  pulse. v S
the year Sand far your. ^  (Nov. 8S-Dac. .. .•>

K D «R ?,r.«i5 ?w S !; “ much “
because of a secret fear of losing. AfOABIOS (Jan. 80-Feb. 18) •CwrrWWtwwSlL. *

**** , by Leonard Starrimammue
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Ron Baukara, a patro lm an w ith  tha Longwood Po llca O apartm ant, kaapa tra ffic  undar contro l on W a it S .R . 434 naar R angallna Road.
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Our Town... 
The past alivo 
in restored 
Victorian

y

homos; the 
future bright 
with promise 
...Long wood

Escape from modern 
world to bygone era

century.
Motorleta traveling 

County Road 427 or 
State Road 434 paae by 
on the way to and from 
work, shopping or doing 
errands, perhaps un- 
aware they are only a 
abort distance from a 
tranquil, shaded area 
where moss drapes the 
limbs of towering oak 
trees and historic Build
ings harken back to a 
bygone era.

The historic district 
boosts 38 structures built 
In the late 1800a and 
early 1900s which ore 
featured In a self-guided 
walking tour.

The Longwood Historic 
Commission la working 
to raise enough money to 
brick portions of Wilma 
Street, selling com 
m em orative bricks. 
Wilma Street runs be
tween City Hall and the 
community building en
ding at Church Avenue, 
d irectly across from 
Christ Episcopal Church. 
To date. 496 bricks have 
been sold.

Nelda Pryor, a member 
o f the historic com
mission, said the group 
will also help lead an 
effort to Install old- 
fashioned park benches 
and street lights to 
enhance the district’s 
charm . Commlaslon 
chairman la Sharon 
Wright and the vice- 
ch a irm a n  la  F red  
Blstllne. >Two recent ap
pointments restored the 
commission to Its full 
complement of members.

7  and trucks buss by on 
busy nearby roads, the

-----  modem world rushing
Cara headlong toward the 31st

1624 N. S.R, 427 •  Longwood FL 32750

Got Your* 
Today Forone Color ink, Adjustable 

24-48 $6.95
48-96 $6.50

96-144 $5.00
•Screens add $30.00

vyhite. 100% Cotton, 
Pre-Shrunk

Printed 1 side 2 sides
24-48 $8.00 $9.00
48-96 $7.00 $8.00
100 + $5.50 $6.50

•Screens add $30.00.

W hite, 11 oz.. One Color ink 
144 $2.05
288 $1.89

•Screens add $30.00.

9x12, Two Pocket, Coated 
Stock, one Color ink 

1000 $890.00
2000 $1320.00

IT'S LIKE OWNING YOUR OWN 
■ a C IZ a i1  VIDEO STORE...
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priority.
The planned widening 

of CR 427 may hinder 
access to the district 
during construction but.

•antofd Herald, Sanford, Florida - -  isrflaln Hunier -  Thursday, June R  1 m  -  t

C ity  has a rich, 
co lorfu l past

District

Herald S ta ll W riter

LONOWOOD -  The 
earliest settlers In the 
a rea  w h ich  b ecam e 
Longwood arrived by 
boat on the St. Johns 
River and the city's name 
is rooted in a Boston 
suburb.

The following chronol
ogy prepared by histori
ans Is printed In the 
walking tour brochure 
h igh ligh tin g  h istoric 
buildings:

Central Florida's de
velopment began after 
the Second Seminole 
War (1837-1842). By the 
early 1860s, both San
ford and Orlando were 
small settlements whtch 
had developed near Sem
inole War forts built be
tween 1837 and 1838.

The earliest settlers to 
the Longwood area ar
rived In the early 1870a. 
Johls Neill Searcy came 
fromXTennesaee in March 
1873 and Edward War
ren Henck arrived from 
Boston in November of 
the same year. Both 
came .by steamboat up 
the si. Johna River to 
Sanfatd and were soon 
g r a n t e d  L o n g w o o d  
homesteads. A* small 
community had begun to 
develop. In 1S76. Henck 
obtained a Poal Office for 
the community which he 
named Longwood after 
an attractive suburb of 
Boston. He was the first 
postmaster from 1876 to 
1885. In 1880. he ted a 
group o f loca l busi
nessmen In getting the 
f ir s t  p ost-C Iv it W ar 
railroad, the South Flor
ida Railroad, constructed 
In Florida. It ran from 
Sanford to Orlando. He 
also Initiated construc
tion of the Longwood 
Hotel which was com
pleted In 1886. Henck 
was elected Longwood'#

first mayor In 1865.
Another early settler 

from Boston. Frederick 
Rand, together with the 
Searcy family founded 
Christ Episcopal Church. 
Rand's parents raised 
funds in Boston to assist 
with the church. Rand 
was also associated with 
Henck and the founding 
of the railroad. Although 
the railroad from Sanford 
to Jacksonville was not 
com p leted  until the 
mid-1880s. the railroad 
from Sanford to Orlando, 
completed tn 1880, In
creased aeccss to the 
area for those arriving by 
steamship. Growth was 
rapid and by 1886 the 
population was 1.000. 
Longwood was amoung 
the largest communities 
In Orange County (Semi
nole County was formed 
In 1013).

Russian Im m igrant 
P.A. Demens, came to 
Longwood tn 1881 and 
bought a small saw mill 
w h i c h  he  q u i c k l y  
expanded. It provided 
lumber and related mate
rials for much of the 
co n s tru c tio n  In the 
mid-1880s. Demens also 
founded the Orange Belt 
R a ilroa d  w h ich  waa 
completed from Sanford 
to the Tampa Bay area In 
1806, The terminus was 
named St. Petersburg by 
D e m e n s , a f t e r  n l s  
birthplace In Russia.

The "Oreat Freese" of 
D ecem ber 1804 and 
January 1805 had a dc- 
vastlng Impact on the

U . S .

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

citrus Industry, and a 
major exodus from Cen
tral Florida began. By the 
1000 census, the Long- 
wood population waa 
325.

During the 1010-1020 
period tne area started to 
grow again and by the 
mid- 1020a the Boom Era 
waa at its peak. In 1023 
the Town of Longwood 
waa incorporated aa a 
cily and the Dixie High
way waa constructed 
where County Road 427 
la today.

With the coming of (he

BETTY ANNE'S
UMSCX MMMTYIM8

322-4&13

Depression, development 
stopped. The city's only 
bank failed In 1032 and 
the city sought, unsuc
c e s s fu l ly .  to  d is in 
corporate. Toward the 
end of the 1030s, some 
growth did occur and by 
1040 (he population of 
the Incorporated city waa 
406. With the growth of 
Central Florida during 
the 1070a and 1080s. 
Longwood developed Into 
primarily a residential 
community. By 1000, the 
popu lation  exceeded  
13.000.

A m s E m i,A m mHAIR!
| COLOR 
[CUT Ac CONDITION

J  w; * r
rnCm+mn l

The group also 
to revitalise tha Satt 
Farmers' Market, whlcf 
was itarted to raise 
money for protects in the 
historic district as well as 
draw people to the shops 
and businesses. The 
number of vendors has 
dw ind led  In recent 
months.

"Basically, our big 
draw Is going to be 
working to get the (city) 
commission to continue 
to support us." Pryor 
explained. "Previously, 
we've not had a com
mission which has sup
ported the historic dis
trict. We have some peo
ple on there now who are 
a little bit more Inclined 
to recognise the need of 
maintaining."
• Construction of side- 

ou ld  h e lp  
the district, 

Pryor noted. "It Is a Uttle 
difficult to have a 'walk- 

with no aide- 
warns. However, she 
added providing side
walks for school children 
does and should take

in the long run, Pryor 
epld. may help draw 
more people to the area. 
The bricked portion of 
Church Avenue will meet 
the widened road rather 
than being separated by 
a paved strip.

The historic old Long- 
W o o d H o t e l  a n d  
Bradlee-Maclntyre House 
are on the National Reg
ister of Historic Places. 
The Ctouser Cottage and 
Clouaer House were built 
In the early to mid-1800s 
by a master carpenter 
who build several build
ings from the era.

Two of the best known 
structures tn the district, 
the Bradlee-Maclntyre 
House and Inside-Outside 
House were originally 
bu ilt In A ltam onte 
Springs then moved to 
Longwood In 1973 to 
escape the wrecking ball. 
The Central Florida Soci
ety for Historic Preserva
tion was formed to save 
both structures from de
struction. The popular 
Longwood Arts and 
Crafts Festival each No
vem ber drawa large 
crow ds.

Brochures cutting the 
walking tour are avail
able from merchants In 
the historic district as 
well as city hall.

Assisted Living

Join Our Family!
Affordable Rent Includes:

•  3 Meals Ci Snicks
•  Electric Ci W sttr
•  Transportation
• Mild Strvics
•  24 Hour S tiff

•  Medications Supervised
•  No Endowment or Lasse
•  Personal Laundry
•  Oround Floor Garden Suites
•  Beauty Shop Service
•  Activities Director
•  Separate Unit For AUhelmers 0  Senile Dementia

Locally Owned and Operated 
Since 1982

e*UTfW... 767-0800
480 E. Church Avt., Longwood, FL 32730

2 Block* N  of £  M  434 Comet o f Qrsnt SL C Church Ave.



purchasing a brick. you may contact 
City Hal) at 960-3440. (OrfUl out the 
form here and mall It tot City of 
Longwood. 173 W. Warren Ave.. 
Longwood, PL 33700.

Unlbrtunately, the aale has not been 
extremely eucceesful as only 400

_________
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Pitching In on changes to 
fire department building
|y|A|Hk|yA jWij—. —. ■»■ — . — an ffw o w fr iip on o in i

LONG WOOD -  Have 
you noUcod the renova
tion*, the construction, 
at the Longwood Fire 
Departm ent Station

when tt came time for 
btda. the Job waa almost 
MO,OOO over budget. 
What to do?

The chief knew there 
waa a great deal of build
ing conatruction ekiU and 
knowledge among his 
firefighter* and he pro
posed the Job to his men. 
during off-duty status, of 
course. Aa the con
tractor, the chief first 
surveyed his personnel

Uvtng quarters and two 
offices, one for the bat
talion chief and one for 
the lieutenant in Charge 
of the sution. Each on- 
duty fire fighter will have 
their own room for 
privacy, aa opposed to 
the old days when there 
was more of a dormitory 
type of situation. This 
extra space la a recom
mendation of the eafoty 
council requirements to 
cut down on the erase 
contamination of In
fectious dfcoaaoa.

The facility will now* 
hava more than ont

Number 4S? Have you 
noticed the American 
flag in front of the histor
ic a lly  c o m p a tib le  
Williamsburg blue build
ing on MUwee Street di
agonally opposite the fire 
s ta tio n ?  H ave you 
noticed the sign on the 
front of the building, 
Longwood fire Depart
ment Administration

two aaparato commodes, 
two aoparato ahower 
areas, and a large lavato
ry area that will ac
commodate up to three 
persons at one time.

0  u a I I t y o f 
a  of the 

highest caliber aa each of 
those who are dedicating 
their time will also be 
enjoying the frulU of 
their labor with first rate 
working foclllUes. As the

of the Longwood Fire
wasthesprtnkkreyatsm. a c tu a l 
Tha W tgtngton Fire SprUUsn 
Sprinklers Company do- Chief Cl 
noted the and the voluntary

chief had one rulei "If 
you choooo to participate, 
great) If you choose not 
to participate, you may 
not go on tnapactlon 
tours and criticise about 
the way 'you* might have 
done It."

What the off-du ty 
firefighters have done te

Quality Fabrication and □ —  i WM. f i g e l l

of friendship and cama
raderie in this depart
ment but now we're 
ready to bo finished and 
grt on with our Uvea."

How did they do with 
timing and budgetary 
constraints, the true test 
of any foreman and/or 
contractor? The Long- 
wood Ftre Department la 
right on time, and they 
are within $9,000 of their 
$00,000budget.

One of the most appre
ciated and necessary do-

& P  Appliance Sales
A Service

114 Baywood Ave.
(off 497 In tna Saywood Center) 

L O N G W O O D
Cattle

Cost $00,000 
or $000,000? 

Let
Crown Bank 
Ffnaneeft 
For You!

Lowest Rates In Years!
CaUJor an Appointment Todayl 

2 6 0 -1 0 0 3

fo a fp r o e ta w w

C r o w n

105 Live Oaks Gardens 
Casselberry, PL 32707

— — ■ | l p * 5 T
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pits, on Itele Road 484.
(Hii| pur* worker production and 
apes and management technology, 
hts. In this Tha ficility win alao be 
w ork  la  equ ipped  w ith  tw o 
loot which marhtnaa that will utlltec 
i that tha tha bar code to aort 
sk asphalt according to tko §e- 
Ilea have quence needed to deliver 
>d. Theae the mall tor tha dettvtry 
y prevent pereon. The machine wfll 
ao taluriss eave houra of time and

Pf STff -"T*.....
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Now post office opens In Longwood
S K T H H E   from south -------------------- —  — —  ------------“ *
HareM Correspondent Community H

w f l f f l n
concept in

■ State Route 484 wfll have
LONOWOGO — For the more

• f  *
the beat they 
tor hi ‘

h ave 'to  be adequate
m m t h la  tt f  n itW ^n n  dptnunfli i n® Umiwooa
R a t o b e i

hne. ft'eanewi 
poet c*---- -aWOOQ,

and Long* possib ly

postal tocillty to the C e » cashier fc 
tral Florida region

m " i m .

purchase

._______ to
have the new
•tore" concept. Only 
Palm Beach and Boca 
Raton have the new tocil- 
Idea whose purpose la to 
eliminate standing in

in ‘ line Just to get a 
parking apace. The 
Longwood Post < 
meant a long wait in
for service, T h e _______
who uaad the downtown lines for service,
Longwood Foot Office The “postal store" la 
have out up with these an area that will be open 
fheta tor ysara and years, from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m.
No mors t and will have packaged

The new U.8. Poet Of* items tor sale that are sendee or 
flee In Longwood across displayed on the walls tor

ror scanning 
which maintains inven-

S . pay for the Hems, 
be none.

Have a question? No 
longer win you have to 
wait in tine just to have assr.nsr&iss
capable of answering aB

directing the

rvtceorsuppUss. 
Have a package to i 

after •  p.m.? It's

RAINBOW  T U l f  DAYS
at N H R IH O IT H  FOODS

The firs t Tuesday of Every Month
itswp JujyTifcn Wfoitwsiifcqrlmain m orr

Any Item In The Store 
From Vitamins to Juices 

WIC4JWV
• Cafe Claw (Ultoctofltoto)
• Eaalao Tea • Books
• Frooh Bakod Mullins, Loam
& Cooklaa _______

p.m.7 It’S no 
one of the in* 

n o va tiv e  p ieces  o f 
equipment that will be 
available 34 hours to the 
customers will be the 
machine that weighs the 
package and meters it tor 
postage according to 
class and tip code tutor- 
motion which Is 
pltelyf computerised and 

friendly. At present, 
machine tens you 

exactly the amount of 
postage required and you 
are responsible tor adher
ing the right amount of 
stamps tor mailing. In 
the future, a module will 
be Inserted which win

| *80 CAHO NEEDED FOB PISC0UIIT1
(Next

moq.

Orange City ofllssen.SttSBal

the 'metered figure to 
attach to the package. No 
waiting]

Need information for 
your business? You may 
want to step into the 
Customer Conference 
Room to discuss your 
business needs, how you 
can reduce your costs, 
solve a r.ellvery problem 
or whah ver. Space is not 
a problem in this 18,000 
square foot facility, situ
ated on five acres of 
property where parking 
will never be a problem. 
In the new postal facility, 
there will be double the

Suzanne’* Oyster Reef & Pub *
900 Dog Tuck Rosd • Longwood • 034-0000 

t^isisss Oyster* • Qrsdt itt*  Chlckan k Otnak
COME 8 U  THE SECOND LAROBST AQUARIUM IN ORLANDO

IMKVV O W N  I K S  • N K W  M I N D

Thank You Central FtortdaM 
Dr. Neuman Delivers...

f ° r G e iterations to co

Board Certified
Obstetrics, Qynecoiogy A Infertility
Socorro V. Fronglllo, ARNP 
Ro m  M. CoolltfM, ARNP

*

OftQYN Nuree PiseWenws
a H su  D^esWs rwW r mwim

Most PPO1*, HMOV, BCBS,



Holy

790 Sun Driyt 
Laka Mary, Florid* 32749

Cross Lulhcrun Church
P u l u n  

P au l ll< iy c r  
D a v id  S c h illin g c r

SERVICES:

Phone:
(407)

333-0797
Salujdaj^S^OP.M. • Sunday...

Sunday School
rni^wwyn(ynwri<

... 8:(J0A.M.

....V: 13 A.M.
Worship Service........9:13, 10:30

■ -  Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, Juna 26, 1996 -  Bargain Hunttf -  Thursday, Juoa 29, 1996

3210 Markham Woods Rd.. Laka Mary •  333-2030
Inottos You To Corns Worship With Us

Dr. Don T. DaBavlosa 
Mini star
SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:30 am (Juna-Sapl.)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:19 D  10:30 am  
(Sapt. • May)

S' 9

4 0 7 -3 3 0 -2 7 8 4

SAT TAM ■ SAM EARLY 
MORNI NO PRAYER 

BUN 1130AM 2PM 
WED. 7 PM -1 PM 
FRI. 7 PM • f  PM

(EVENING BIBLE CLASS 
WED YOUTH NlOHT 7 • •  PM 
•OUTREACH 
• YOUTH 0EPT 
•PRAYER LINE MINISTRY

Itn  SCCONO DRIVE 
(ROSE LANO PARK)

^  Central Baptist Church
3101 W. U l STREET •  SANFORD

322-2914
SUNDAY
SUNDAY SCHOOL............................................9 :30  am
WORSHIP SERVICE...........................11:00 G 6 :00  pm
WEDNESDAY
WED. FRAYER 6  BIBLE STUDY...................6 :30 pm
KEYS CLUB i b m  Or*,) f h ic w -Oi . 1 .......... 6 :30 pm
CHILDREN'S CHOW <t*<Me,) r »k n » i-O  J ..6 :I3  pm
CAMPUS LIFE (Youth Or. 6 -1 2 ).................. 6:30 pm

inlarlm Pallor Rav. Bill Coffman

■ ’• ___________________________________
M l Markham Wooda Road • Longwood
Mom's Day Out Program

Agaa 2-4 TUE8. •  WED. •  THURS.
CALL FOR DETAILS

'Reaching Fam ilies fo r Christ*
Sunday School.....9:00 a.m.
Worship..............10:15 a.m.
Evonfng Worship...6:00 p.m.

869-6071

LONGWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST
1018 N. HWY. 17-92 

(1 Mile North Of Hwy. 434)

StlNDAY WORSHIP 10:30 a.m.
SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP 6:00 p.m.

For Further Information:
407-324-4338
407-323-9830

VI8ITOR8 ALWAYS WELCOME

l
3 2 2 -4 3 7 1

Paator Cliff Melvin

Worship Strvks
8:25

lip San 
10:99 AM

L» *1 t f-ifti14 ;TJ?rfT tiff , Iff
v* * > rhif.ilA \U *

ALL SO ULS CATH4 
C H UR CH

SATURDAY 5 PM MASS 
SUNDAY:

7:45 AM, 0 AM (Spanish) 
10:30 AM, 12 Noon Mass

800 S. 0»k Avt. ♦ Ssnferd«(407) 322-3795
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l l? e L S o B M a r y c |^  
a Charismatic Distinctive

7 /i essentials, unity: In non-essentials, liberty:
In a ll things love."

Rolling Hilb Moravian Church
A Protestant church founded In 1457 

Serving in Longwood since 1967

Church Office: 332*8380 
Molhei'e Morning Out Program: 260-6033 

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
1323 Stale Rd. 434 W „ Longwood, PL 32730

CALL FOR 
COMPLETE 

SERVICE 
TIMES:

32 3*43 93  

SU NDA Y 11:00

•9 1  LAKE MONROE RD.
(C IS )

CLARK AOAM8
Pastor

*7Xe (fdmad HkM "Ha Hound "pan %jaest

SANFORD CHURCH 
OF GOD

SOI W, 22nd SL, Sanford 322*3942

SENIO R PASTOR: D O N ALD  W ICOINS, SR. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:49 am
SUNDAY MORNINQ WORSHIP 10:49 am
EVENINO SUNDAY SERVICE 6:00 pm
WEDNESDAY SERVICE 7:00 pm

WEEK DAY DAYCARE AVAILABLE 
SEMINOLE TRINITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

(PRESCHOOL ♦ GRADE 12)

S u n d a y  W o m li lp  -  1 0 :0 0  
L ik a  M a ry  e le m e n ta r y  .School 

L u k e  M a r y  t l lv d .  4k C o u n try  C lu h  ltd .
__________ 323*8900

%

- * mB p
■ -M

New Beginnings 
Christian 

Fellowship
TSA0HWM CSNTf R 9:18 AM SUN.

SUNOAVWORSMPS 
OMUMCWS CHURCH 1040 AM 
MO-WISM MRVICS YMD. T PM 

YOUTH S O U  STUDY / ACTIVITY ? PM
c a t m y  nAMtoee/natron

381*8083
1S70 W . A irport B lve. • esntord s m s

M .

E l

A B U N D A N T  L IFE  
C H U R C H

Evangelical Presbyterian
Sunday School 9:20 A M  

Sunday Worship 10:30 A M
103 Commerce S tm t, Soils 103 

LA K E  M A R Y
Deialln: Pkooe 333-8078 o r 324-1991

‘ A  B IO  C H U R C H  W IT H  A  CO UNTR Y C H U R C H  A TM O SPH ER E*
Located in the beautiful Ranchlands of Winter Springs 

One of Florida's Fastest O rowing Churches!

Exciting ministries for everyone
* 8outwinning Organizations
* Coilsaa A Csrssr Ctassss
* Tha Awanoma Starlight Youth Ministries
*  B ut Ministry Raaching Many Young Kinds in 8em lnole County
*  Tha 8weethaart Couple* Class
* Children's Churches
* Puppet snd Shit Ministry
* Man's Hunting and Archary Club
* Children'* Activity Croups
* Starlight Christian Academy K-12
* Starlight Knight* Association (Student Preacher Training)
*  Old Fashioned, Spirit Filled, Spiritual Preachlngl
* A  W arm, Friendly Atmosphere W here People 

Know Your Name
* INDEPENDENT. FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST  

W in te r S p rin g *. W o rld s  3 2 7 0 8  « 14071 6 9 6 *8 1 1 0

u \ d i l l  ! L*J .(H

To give light to them that til In darkness... 
(Luke 1:79)

OS. QLINN 0. moot • PASTOR
SCHEDULE OF EERVICEe

Bible 8tudy 9:30 AM
Morning Worship 10:30 AM
Evening Worship 8:30 PM
Thurs. Evening 7:30 PM

IT? mt IVffll ■
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The moit comfortable way to make a faiblon alalemeti 
In today* TrottenO. They combine ep*to*mtaule styling 
detaila with handeewn moccasin const ruction, lo cradle 
your feet In comfort. And their light, flexible aolea cm  
take you from morning to night without mtaslng a step.

You'll find  TWxtrrs in  jo awry freer 
colon fo r Spring, yoo'U wont o 
pole fo r every outfit. And
tko t't quite a statement T R O T T E R S *

(■ (.(•'< Ml l—lllMl

mmm.

BCTTl n  (MAWNOW

with personalized care 
Jrom our stqff of 

Professionals
Locally Owned A Operated Since 1956

Gramkow
Funeral
Home

500 Baal Airport Boulevard • Sanford, Florida • 323*3213

SANFORD PAINT & BODY 
& WRECKER SERVICES. INC

. » t i ’J

►*
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Flra
1966 and became chief In 
1970. The ch ie f la 
extremely articulate In 
describing the changes In 
fire fighting over the 
years: * * ‘ 1) the level of 
service la faster and 
saferi 3) the department 
Is able to do much more 
today with leas cost due 
to the In crease  in 
technology) 3) the mill, 
tary equipment and Its 
developed technology la 
becoming more available 
in a speedier time frame. 
An example would be the 
infrared equipment that 
Is being used to find

trapped people) 4) com* 
putera have revolu- 
tionixed the field) 6) ap
plying education to pre
venting fires by means of 
code enforcement) 6) the 
in troduction  o f .the 
female to the force: this 
department la the beat In 
the world In terms of 
females and males; 7) 
firefighters must live In a 
glass bowl so to speak, as 
we have to waten every* 
thing we do; we're no 
longer automatically 
•heroes.'"

The types of public 
service offered by the 
Longwood Fire Depart*

Postal
elnspect each business, 
dl in all, we try to

itagoT
addition, there will be 
three bays for the trucks 
to use to receive the mall, 
and a separate location 
the postal! workers will 
use for outgoing mall. 
The workers will have 
adequate parking, but 
some Joked that they will 
continue to use the 
church to park their cars 
as they w ere such 
friendly neighbors.

John Llanlo. supervi
sor. Customer Service, 
spent two days at the 
West Palm Beach facility 
which Is a twin to Long- 
wood's new post office) 
according to Llanlo, "It Is 
a store that Is built for 
customer satisfaction, 
and the amaslng thing Is. 
It works, and It Is Incred
ible to watch people 
come Into the post office 
with a smile on their face 
and leave the same way, 
smiling."

Ed Link, postmaster of 
Longwood, Is so very 
proud of the new facility 
and says that the city has 
been on the list for a new 
facility for a long, long

time, and that "we were 
still low on the list until 
the widening of State 
Route 437 became a real
ity which booata the 
Longwood facility to the 
top of the list." Link Is 
looking forward to the 
grand opening and being 
In charge of a facility that 
Is more than capable of 
satisfying all customer 
needs.

According to various 
surveys that have been 
performed over the past 
two years, customer sat
isfaction In Longwood Is 
at a 90 percent to 91 

rcent, Very Good to 
xcellent rating. Ac

cording to Ed Link. "We 
are looking to Improve 
that ratio to 95 percent 
because there Is always 
room for Improvement 
and the people of Long
wood deserve the best."

ment In addition to 
fighting fires Include: 
"The Fire Department la 
the last line of defense for 
any emergency strictly 
because people feel com
fortable calling on their 
f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t .  
Advanced life support 
medical services are 
available. Public educa
tion programs, such as 
CPR, fire safety, and use 
of fire safety equipment, 
and water safety classes 
a re  o f f e r e d . T h e  
Fire/Safety Management 
Division Inspects each 
new business and must 
reli 
All
accommodate all public 
needs responsibly and 
safely."

Each of the cities In 
Seminole County have 
an ’ 'A u tom atic Aid 
Agreement" with the 
county which allows 
Sem inole County to 
dispatch all Am depart
ments* Basically, the cit
ies have done away with 
political boundaries, in 
order that all ettisena 
have quick fire protection 
at a ll  t i me s .  T h e  
alternative la that pre
cious seconds can be 
wasted by having a dis
patcher call several cities 
only to find the first three 
are not available. The 
central dispatch theory 
has other advantages 
such as the s in g le  
purchase of communica
tion equipment.

The Are chiefs of all the 
cities In the county meet 
once each month and 
com m unicate about

equipment to help to cut 
costa In the future. Last 
year, the city of Long
wood Fire Department 
had approximately 050 
calls outside the city 
limits, and 3,774 alarms 
lnall.

The Longwood Fire 
Department la to a posi
tion where they are antic
ipating taking pride in all 
the positive changes that 
have occurred to the past 
year, the two new fire 
trucks, the new residen
tial faculty, the new office 
building complete with 
training and conference 
rooms, and the newly 
renovated storage area 
and wet room, used for

RIIITIB, BIU WMIfl

decontamlnatlon pro- effective and efficient aa 
ceasing. S till C h ief possible, and making 
Chapman Is concerned sure that the people are 
with goals for the future adequately compensated 
which Include "keeping and conditions are liv- 
the Are department as able."

• AN TIQ U ES
• JEWELRY
• RESALE ITEMS

CLOTH1NQ 
"W hin You'll find 
Sptclil T ru tu m *
2484 8. Sanford Ava.'•m 5

321-1777

LAKE MARY LAWN & 
GARDEN EQUIPMENT

Celebrating 15 Years In 
Historical Downtown Lake Mary 

SERVICE / SALES / PARTS
A ll Popular Brands o f

• TRIMMERS • BLOWERS
• CHAINSAW S

129 E. CRYSTAL LAKE AVE. 
LAKE MARY

RECYCLE

010 W. 1st St. 
Sanford, FL 32771
Phone (407) 323-1100 
Fix: 407 321-0402

Isss sight
I l f  mum.News tnWMMaH

US Dw M M  el Hm WI *id Hum*n I « m m
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Parks director has big 
dreams for city's future
B y  S N A  V  K1
H t f ld  C orraapondao l

LONOWOOD -  Sondra 
Lomax, director of Parka 
and Recreation of the city 
of Longwood, 1a a bundle 
of energy, riding her bike 
3B mllea each week, 
walking mllea each day

on the job. swimming on 
a regular baala each 
w eeki ahe'a p etite , 
energetic, a visionary aa 
weUaaarealiat.

The Parka and Recre
ation Department of the 
city of Longwood la re
sponsible for Candy land 
Park. Reiter Park, Arbor

Oil* Milt 
North Of 

PliOWorM

Wal-Mart
Plus

322-6117

Hot Titles - Delicious Prices!
A  Blend of Quality Used l  New 

O am lihed w ith Rare It  Collectible Books

11) " .  ( >11 I ' u h  h . t s i *  VV 1111 I f i i s A l t

Park, six other neighbor
hood parka, the commu
nity building, the ceme
tery, and the seven lakes 
In the city. Within these 
boundaries are all of the 
activities associated with 
Babe Ruth. Little League, 
adul t  s o ftb a ll and 
ba s e ba l l  l e a gue s ,  
vo lle yb a ll, a YMCA 
sponsored day camp, dog 
obedience training, a 
newly Initiated soccer 
program, tennis lessons 
and court assignments, 
children's playground, 
gymnastic lessons, and 
community building res
ervations. Football, 
cricket and kickball are 
all enjoyed In an un
structured manner in the 
open areas. There is also 
a gaxebo with grills for

R aym ond Jo h n so n , E rie  G ask in , 
Nsthsn Dutchsr, Bondrs Lomax, of

I  bf SRsf Vtssgsl 
Parks snd Rsorsstlon. Not shown, 
Gsns W sstfsll snd Debra Rsnlro.

cooking at 
picnicking.

and tables for
All property 

is the responsibility of 
the Park and Recreation 
Department to be kept 
clean, green, mowed, 
marked, maintained, 
supervised, appropriately

BASIC BRAKE SPECIAL
• IntlaN wamtum pad* at i n h i
• down* of rotor*• fysu*» drum b o n a . (on •■.vtcod ul*|
• m a d  to*l vohlcla
• Bami-malaVM pad*, proa**

baaxnfl rapaek rt no*.wnn Ad

UNDSAy V  BRAKE It ALIGNMENT 
2421 l.freuch Art., Sanford tiM\ IMJtiftf 

Hrt.:IIJ7:iO -IH I |W |tJ iB S S 0 0

locked and unlocked, and 
especially, safe for the 
clllxena' use.

In add ition  to the 
director, the staff in
c l u d e s  R a y m o n d  
Johnson, Eric Oaskln, 
Nathan Dutchcr, Oene 
Westfall, and Debra Re
nfro. Two part-time em
ployees Include Lincoln 
Bhagwandass and Jason 
Simpkins.

Raym ond Johnson, 
who has worked for 
Parks and Recreation for 
the post I t  years, has 
seen the parks change 
'Tram a mesa of sand pits 
and weeds to a beautiful 
green park with ball 
fields and tennis courts 
and the playground and 
all."

Eric Oaskln Is the fa
ther o f two small children 
and has been with the 
Parks and Recreation 
Department for a very 
short time, but says he 
really enjoya the work,

"because you have a 
sense of accomplishment 
every day."

Nathan Dutcher has 
been a resident o f Long- 
wood for the past 10 
years and he says "the 
work Is great for him 
because It allows him to 
be outside in the fresh air 
all day and he likes the 
variety of working dif
ferent areas."

According to Sondra 
Lom ax, " th e  sta ff is 
g r e a t ,  and  t he  Job 
couldn't be done without 
such  d e d ic a ted  em 
ployees."

The goals for the city of 
Longwood are aa broad 
and far-reaching as you 
care to dream. According 
to Lomax, there is the 
daily goal, the monthly, 
the yearly, the flve-year

Klan, the 30-year vision, 
lore Immediate goals, 

according to Lomax, In
clude flag Football and 

P a rk a , P a g * IS

TRI COUNTY ORTHOPAEDICS. P.A.
Orthopaedics Is th# treatment of bone and tissues of the extremities and back. 
Broken bones, torn or sprained ligaments, hand and back problems, arthritis, 

and sport Injuries are commonly treated by the orthopaedic surgeons
at Tri-County Orthopaedics.

Specializing in T o ia ijo in t Replacement
• Knee & Ankle Injury • Foot Problems
• General Orthopaedics • Sport Injurys
317 N . M a n g o u s tln c  A v e .

Sanford, Fl 32771 
Phono (407) 323-2977JOHN SCHAtma, MiX, P A

1133 Saxon Blvd* 
Orange City, Fl 32763 
Phones (904) 775-0222

m n m m m m m m f m im m
MICHAEL W O M  JK I, M 4X , F A ,
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too wry
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Open 11 amto2am r
HAPPY HOUR 4-7 PM k

DART TOIMMAMINT1  
•AT. 7 PM

• Pet Grooming
• Flea Control 
Products

• Puppies - 
Kittens

• Aquarium 
Supplies

• Small Animals
• Tropical Fish

Jht Comity's B*t Yogmt* j

PET SHOPPE 

GROOMING AdUtUUL

pne s copy

R E D E E M  E D f t  I  F R E E  I I R A F  I

C h eteey  S m ith ,Bisks 4, St

Parks-----------------------
Osukfcmsd tram Page I I  learning their lines for 
competitive basketball com m unity theater; 
programs. "It is difficult taking ballet lessons and 
to plan long range goals modern dance; I see a 
in a Parks and Recreation aenior center where peo- 
Department when you pie are sharing their his* 
are landlocked," claims tory and interactive with 
Lomax, "but what I see other age groups as well 
for Longwood is land as their owm 1 see a 
where a cultural center is therapeutic, aquatic 
busy wi th ch ildren  swimming pool with all

types of water-related ac
tivities for all ages."

Sondra Lomax  is 
extremely complimenta
ry of the city and the city 
commissioners for their 
support of the Parks and 
Recreation Department 
because "without that 
support, we couldn't 
dream."

FREE CELUjURPHOHEj-
NOKIA LX It 

MSTOMOM.YI MUST FREMH7 AT 
THU OP FUNCHAII

CELLULAR

CELLULAR!
■*# ss>n. **'*re-

omn rants m/w
WOUMI MW ACIWAnOW QM A 

eaiUUA OM 'AMAXTAOI' AUMI 
M EMM A ACTWA ROW Ell AM 

CMM1AMWMAL AIM MOMMA 
MMMITMTNWIAmt

869-0544
N
17-02

LAKK MARYVILI
LAKE MARY BLVD.

| Candle II ight Liquors i

$fO F F
any liquor, b H r or wina 

purchaia with thla coupon 
I OWsr Expires 7/1/99 384-7273 j

B O O K S '

S k

LITTLE WINfi 
BOOKS

9 * Books * Gina • Magazines 
Audio Books

T H E
G R E A T E S T  

i G I F T .
-

20% OFF
N IX T P U R C H A II

i s m m i

H w E M k l H . l i t l M 324-1OM

‘Ifie Village PaintShop̂  
328-0908

Q N I IT-SHIRT
With Ary Purchase

L » t & u .  ] jssfijE* a g o ,.
Tha Best in Paint A So Much Moorwt

.AKE MARY 
TRAVEL

•m om  BOAT BOHOOLMWn
FAMILY C R U Ifl 

TO  T N I BAHAMAS
FAMILY OF 2.................................................t  W .0 9
FAMILY OF 3................................. I  991 JO
FAMILY OF 4.................................................9  929.99
FAMILY OF 9................................................. f  1,990,10KMB mci IM

[ A K I  M A H  Y  V I I  l A C .  I  * m o l  W  I A K I  M A M V  I U  V I )  • ( M U  H I  I X  ( I N l !  M )
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BALDWIN - FAIRCHILD
CkklAtvn F&rk
Cemetery and Funeral Home

O f f e r in g  the fln e e t in service and 
facilitiea with pre-planning through 
The Simplicity Plan*. Your only 
"hometown" cemetery and funeral 
home combination.

friend when you 
really need one

SR 46A at Rhtnehart Rd.
Lake M a ry  322-4369

Teens rock with 1 Night Moves’
■ v a n a v R i
H trsid  Correspondent

year ago the lx  
Police Departmer 
(he direction of A

LONQWOOD -  Over a 
the Longwood 

ent under 
i of Aaalatent 

Chief Terry Baker, tried 
to envtaion a place where 
ktda could go to do "kid 
th ings.’ ' Somewhere 
safe, legal and fun; the 
goal was the klda would 
nave to go there volun
tarily ana agree to be 
supervised by the police 
department} there was no 
money, only a dream. A 
year after the night club 
for teens and pre-teens 
opened. "Night Moves" 
has between 450 and 600 
students every Friday 
night. Saturday nights 
are "line dancing" nights 
for all ages and It la also a 
great success. Other cit
ies are coming to Long- 
wood to view the success 
firsthand with their aim 
lo duplicate the vision of 
the Longwood Police De
partment.

Lionel A. Cote, chief of 
lice of the Satellite 

each Police Depart
ment, Mark F. Lowe, 
lieutenant at SBPD, and 
Bill Mayer, councilman of

Jim Handlsy, assistant to tha Long
wood Polios Department; Tom Smith, 
Engineering and Pat Smith, Publlo

Works, are Involved In Improving the 
teen dance club ‘Night Moves.’

the
Mayer, cou 

city of Satellite

Beach, visited the Long
wood Police Depart
ment's teen night club

having heard about the 
success and wanting a 
firsthand look at the fscll-

|. I . W. I . L . Y

Lake Mary's Oldest Jeweler 
C & C ? D  

C e f e & m t e  
‘T fte . C f i e  r is f ie .  cC 

Z V f o m e n t s  

O f  O ^ o ttr

ity and the operation. 
Surrounded by kids all 
having fun, the chief 
commented that "the 
Satellite Beach klda are 
the greatest and he could 
see that we have great 
kids In Longwood too. 
We are interested In 
providing the same at
traction In Satellite 
Beach and have already 
selected a site which Is 
within V4 mile of two 
elementary schools, one 
Junior high school and 
one high school; there Is 
no need to reinvent the 
wheel when you have 
perfection right here.” 
said Chief Cote. City 
councilman BUI Mayer 
and Lt. Lowe were aware 
of the sense of communi
ty In Longwood and 
compared It to their own 
celebrations In Satellite 
Beach which are held 
four times per year, and 
with the exception of the 
Founder's Day celebra
tion, all advertise and 
iromote a drug-free 

lifestyle.
Brad Lomneck, age 15, 

Is a resident of Longwood 
and has been attending 
"Night Moves" since It 
opened a year ago. Says 
Brad. "I really enjoy It 
and 1 have fun: f  help 
Tom and Steve, the disc 
Jockeys, on stage to get 
set up and keep things 
going: It's great."



Thar Did II fain ! Tin Cato Company Raised Their Prices?
STOP PAYING 

HIGH COST

LOOK FOR THE SHARK EATING 
902 E. STATE ROAD 434.r v  t r i  | i ■ * *4*. * \  l i T    t P  %     _   

CABLE,
THAT'S RIGHT- WITH SATELLITE

FOR LESS THAN 
*17°° PER MONTH, RECEIVE

c a l l  834-9969

*  ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
V  PARENTAL CONTROL 
%  FIVE SEPARATE HBO STATIONS 
%  CABLE TELEVISION STATIONS 
%  OVER 150 FREE CHANNELS

*  17 SEPARATE PAY-PER-VIEW
*  ALL YOUR LOCAL CHANNELS 
J  LIVE UN-EDITED NEWS
*  OVER 3,000 SPORTING EVENTS PER MONTH
*  OVER 100 DIGITAL QUALITY RADIO STATIONS

Within 72 hours, when THE BIG PICTURE lights up your 
tslsvlslon, rscslvs your cholcs of 5 ssparats HBO's,

3 ssparats SHOWTIME's, or 3 ssparats MOVIE CHANNEL'S,
n p e  f o b
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